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NEWSLETTER

,,
SINCE 1964
We date our newsletters by year, only. We
have about six years of past newsletters on
our Wheels' literature table. I can pick up
year 2000 newsletter and read it like it was
just yesterday. Time flies when you're having
"Fun"! "Fun'' maybe isn't the right word, but
God has certainly blessed us with work that
joyfully fills up the days and weeks and years 1
The question pops up ohen. "H ow much
lon,_oerare yo oingro
·
\\beds·:- I
guess when it is no longer
. The operative
word might be "meaningful". We often meet
people who, after seeing a team on the road,
ask Janech or me, "What do you do for a
living?" "This IS our work," we remark. "No,"
they say, "how do you make a living?" "We
ride bikes!" Sounds simple and easy, which
it isn't. Our Wheels' community has allowed
us the pleasure of encouraging people in their
growing faith in God. We wouldn't be in the
"business" were it not for the spiritual linkage.

HAROLD MOLONEY
Long-Time Vet
Harold Moloney, a Wheels' vet of several trips,
went to the big "rails to trails" ride in the sky!
Harold was a terrific cyclist, a real example of
"riding to the end". H e always brought life to
the parry. "Thanks, H arold, fo r your fri endship! "

KITCHEN-RETREAT HOUSE
The "Kitchen" is a real hit for family reunions.
The reunions come in all shapes and sizes.
It's hard to imagine a facility being more
maximized than when used by family reunion
groups. The Cox family holds the "Kitchen's"
record for distance traveled to unite their
family. When their travel miles are combined,
they travel nearly 5,000 miles to be together.
And do they ever enjoy being together!

WINYARD'S BOOK
received a wonderful book, Shore to
Shore: A Father and Son Tourney Across
America, written by David Winyard. Dave
is a former Wheels' coast to coaster, a very
avid cyclist. Combining his love for biking
with an engineering background makes for a
arear read. To make the reading e\·en more
~ is rltai he is . . 1lrith-llis b-~~o! . on on a mn em. Has a liL e -:1; o~
Zen and rhe Art of Motorcycle Maintenance.
Dave laces his story with spirit and insights,
making the reading even more enjoyable. I
would especially recommend the book for
any future long-distance riders; in fact, good
for all adventurers. Great Christmas present!
The online web site for the book is:
www.lulu.com/dcwinyard

FALL BREAKAWAY

RODNEY BURTON - Circle
America 1987
Living near a major
interstate,
we
are
reminded
of
how
dangerous driving these
thoroughfares can be.
Our local news reported
a semi truck accident
in which the d river had
been killed. We larer
learn ·
e
;-er ' ' as
a Rodney Burton. Sue
i«li:!ney Burton
said, "Didn't we have a
Rodney Burton on one
of our trips?" We pulled the files and, sure
enough, a Rodney Burton was a member
of our second Circle America trip back in
1987. Closer examination matched the home
address of the semi driver and our Rodney...
both from Hannibal, Missouri. A phone call
from his family confirmed the fact--it was
our Circle America rider! What a blow! The
accident happened right in our back yard. His
mom said that he still talked about his Circle
America trip. His fellow workers spoke highly
of him and were confident he was ready to
meet his Heavenly Father. If those of you who
knew Rodney would care to send a note to his
family, the address is: Mrs. Arsene Burton,
4401 Hwy. MM, Hannibal, MO, 63401.

DECEMBER 2007

This year's trip was number 23! We started in
Port Huron, Michigan, and rode The Thumb
of Michigan. We wound up in Flushing,
Michigan, with a camping night the last night
in Frankenmuth. Frankenmuth was a delight.
Really, the whole route was a biker's paradise.
We were just behind the summer vacationers.
Our nightly homes
warmly ministered
:D

We
have
been
stockpiling the wood
for
the
fireplace
for
the
coming
winter. The Wheels'
custom-made,
lodge-type fire ring
has been warming
hearts for 25 years!

Part of the
gang from
Muncie,
Ind iana, we
host each
year at the
"Kitchen':

l.!S .

Jim:

night was in an
"old church", now
a YFC complex.
Dirk Case is the
He has
director.
Harbor Beach church on held the position
for several years.
Fall Breakaway.
Our gang was able to witness a real grass
roots Christian operation that was making
an impact. The third night was spent in
Harbor Beach at a United Methodist Church.
Paula Timm is the pastor, a real go-getter.
She brought sparkle to the parry. She is a
"biking" preacher. We had a Wheels' "first"
at this church. We rented porta-pots ... a big
hit! We had an overnight with the Baptists
in Caseville. Mike Goforth, full-time pastor/
part-time fireman and full-time high school
soccer coach, was our host. The Christian
leaders in small lake towns are so encouraging.

They provide real "goo". Bay Shore Church
Camp, a huge campground in Sebewaing,
made us feel at home. They pulled out all the
stops in making us comfortable. Most of the
year-round staff are volunteers. Once again,
our teachers were wonderfully placed people
and places along the way. In Frankenmuth,
the Yogi Bear Jelly Stone Park staff hung out at
our camp, greatly inspired with our mission.
I'm always impressed with the number of
miles the Fall Breakaway team members travel
to start a trip an d then remrn back home.
John Ruckman is our marathon m an. John
is from Albuquerque, lew Mexico. H e
drives almost 3,000 miles round -uip to do
the ride. In fact, I added up the combined
m..i.les of car uavel for the Fall Breakaway
participants and they added up to 17,000
miles!
at a rribure to this group of people
. ~ho have _!Jeen £l_II1ing_!ogether for 23 years! _ _
Our dt"\·otional rimes on the Fall Break.awa\·
are always special. One morning I handed
om a rvm-page srory on Johnny Cash. The
ream members sat quiedy and read, almost
like school kids with an assignmem. Pan of
me swry line read: "A few months befo re
his death, Johnny Cash said about God, 'See,
H e's my counselor, He's my wisdom. All
the good things in my life come from Him.'
Those words were said in earnest during an
interview with MTV--yes, that MTV--and
they demonstrate the far reaching ability
Johnny Cash had on a secular level to invite
people into the fold of Christ. After selling
ove r 50 m illion albums in his nearly 50-year
career, it's nor surprisi ng that the mult.iGrammy Award winner and recipient of the
Gr.unmv Liferime Achit"\•emem Award made
such a .mark on our sociery, buc what has

been d~yed. by the media
Cash's unw:n-ering ·min Jesus Ouist:.~

somerimes
W3S

ED AND FRANK

TRAILBLAZERS

Ed Slaybaugh is 92. He has ridden twice across
America. In 1995 he made the crossing at the
age of 80, the oldest to have gone coast to coast
with Wheels. He is a legend and a hero. Ed
just finished the 2007 Fall Breakaway at age
92. Well, "young buck", Frank Coburn, has
set his sights on Ed's record! Frank will be 81
for the upcoming spring trip. If he completes
it, then he will be our oldest coast to coaster!
The challenge is on! Frank put his deposit
down a yea r ago! He remarked, "If I don't li ve
that long, consider the deposit a donation 1"
Sidelight: I'll rurn 75 during rhe upcomi ng
200 cro ing, and plan to ride the whole th ing.
Ir will be my43rd time to pedal across America.

Early last summ er we puc cogether a two-day
family bike trip. We inviced families from
several nearby co unti es co join us on a 60mile round trip using the Cardinal Greenway
Rails to Trails bike path. Bike paths are so
well don e and family-fri endly thac exposing
more people co them is a good service.

Their combined ages= 173 years! Ed
Slaybaugh and Frank Cob urn.

FLO RID A 2007
Cocoa Beach to Key West
The nearly 400-mile stretch of highway from
Cocoa Beach to Key West is a cyclist's dream
come true for January/February riding. The
weather is near perfect. The roads are like bike
paths for 80% of the ride, and, of course, the
sce nery and "well-kep m ess" of the 400-mile
stretch brings nothing but smiles 1 \Y./e have
enough church visits alo ng the way, co upled
wim qualiry camping our of door , tl1ar the
&ding o' a "God Pr ence" .is always near.

· not exist and you h.et thttt he does 1wt

·ist, ~ baz:e ,an the be; bu;t gained nothing because
t:he·re 'LS nathrng 01Lt then.

If Gad does nat exist and you bet that he does exist, you
last the bet, but y ou have gained a great deal because
your life is better due to your belief that God exists.

If Gad does exist and you bet that he does not exist, you
have nat only lost the bet, but you have probably lost
the mast important things in life.

If Gad does exist and you bet that he exists, you have
not only won the bet, but you have gained a better life
and resurrection as well as eternal life.
Conclusion: Bet that God (Christ) exists--always!"

A real hero of Trailblazers'
ride, Suzanne Dumpert;
injured in a car accident
several years ago.
A Wheels'
vet of several
crossings,
Dale Thomas,
and fa mily on
Trailblazers'
ride.

Mel and Cindy Callison with
son, Zane, starting first leg of
--.-.-...-.L
iro.aailhlazers' ride

Gil and D~)[ri Caner are a pan of our
members. Giles, the always curious
"mornin g thought'' ·one morning with .the foll owing

"If Gad du.

Two
"munchkins"
enjoying the
bike path.

Breakfast in the Keys.
"Life is not a journey to the grave
with the intention of arriving
safely in a pretty and well
preserved body, but rather to skid
in broadside, thoroughly used
up, totally worn out, and loudly
WOW--What
proclaiming:
a Ride!"
(Author Unknown)
THAT'S
OUR
GANG!

or knowing what ro expecr, e
wound up with 50 riders. They
rode everything from BMX to
fancy road bikes. Som e even pulled
their kids in trailers. Quite a scene!
W heels cooked for chem, provided
sleeping pads and housed chem
in an elemencary school gym.
The kids
played late inco the evening, almost unci!
they dropped! They slept like hibernating
cub bears, primed for their next day's ride!
We called the trip "Trailblazers" and
gave each rider a bright neon yellow
shirt. Ic looks like we'll repeat the run in
2008. Let us know if you're interested!

COAST TO COAST 2007
remi nde r.

TER PAR f SHTOURISM
The 2007 coast-to-coast tea m wa lking down to
the Pacific Ocean to officially sta rt trip.

WANDERING WHEELS AP.R IL

We had the
biggest"mood
swings"
in
weather
during
the
2007 coast to
coast. Wind
seem ed
to
be in our
faces all trip

Major tire
repair. Looks
li ke misery
e njoys
co mpany!

$10,441 .837

for a stretch
of highway
we take fo r
granted!

The deto ur route ea rly on 2007
coast to coast.
long.
One
major bridge
repair earl y in the cross ing threw us fo r a loo p.
The
derour A dreaded
added 30 miles sign on a
an d a majo r
coast to
---,~M!~~--.1
·
coast! ~
mountain
..A.DETOUR
pas !
The desert hear -.made rhe detour even ~~~n.~~~j
more challenging!
The !"""'-"""-'
smell of mminy was in
me air. The day befo re
Phoenix our overnight is
in Buckeye, Arizona . Our !d~~lo
host pas tor, Jim W esley of
the First Baptist Church,
informed us that there
would be a concert
pianist performing the
same night we were
there. When you're on a
coasr-w-coasr bike ride,
listening to a concert
pianist isn't high on your
lis ~ of things to do after a
Our youngest rider, hot desert ride. What a
age 14, fe lt th e
surprise! Sam Rotman,
"snow day" was his a Christian Jew, was the
best!
He was a
performer.
Juliard grad, child
prodigy, and, by
age 11 , on his
way w stardom.

Older store owner we visit each yea r
near Luverne, Alabama.

Dan Clark with
froze n face .

Devotional time.
After his conversion, he started playing church
music alorigwith the traditional concert music.
One of the highlights o( the evening was his
insightful information regarding the history of
the music he played. Sam said, "Every good 1
thing and every perfect gift comes from God." ,l
I'm belaboring the point because the last
place one would expect such a performance
--~-~-91 would be in a small Baptist
Church in Buckeye, Arizona.
Wheels was looking for a
place to sleep and received a
most unforgettable blessing!
Such is the ongoing draw
of
Wandering
Wheels.

Our last five miles approaching new
bridge into Br!Jnswick, Georgia.

Vivian Phillips, a
rea l Wand ering
Wheele r. She and
he r husband, jack,
are signe d up for ALL
our tri ps in 2008!

SCOOTER RUN
The spirit of offering motor scooter trips goes
back several years. Janech and I used a couple
of motor scooters to route a bicycle trip in Italy
way back when. The little scooters were such
a hoot! Why not scooter tours in the U.S.?

In 2002 we scootered Highway 66 from
California to Missouri with good success.
In 2003 we did Arizona Highways and the
Smoky Mountains. West Virginia was next
(2004), then Missouri (2005) , followed by
Warm fee ling, maki ng the marqu ee. the 2006 coast to coast. We just finished a
trip from W indsor, Ontario , Canada, to
Always e njoy the
Quebec City and back home to Indiana.
rese rvatio ns.
Our next run in 2008 will be traveling in
the Somh Dakota Badlands and points West.
As I've mentioned before, the little scooters
are a great - diversion - froin - cyclii1g.- We
never lose our love for cycl ing; however, the
SCQQ(ers provide a lirde icing on me cake. In
keeping wim our desire to simply enjoy the
pleasures of rouring, an equal pan of our
purpose is the group fellowship and spiritual
perks that come as a result of the scootering.

Made a casserole,
Another sign Brought practical gifts and
There would be
along the way!
Peace on Earth.

Another helpful sign!

Perk #1 - Ron and Rosalie Valutis, former
scooter riders, met us
in Detroit with a great
lunch to send us on
our way to Canada.
Perk #2 - We were
hosted by the Grace
United Church in
Port Dover, Ontario.
Perk #3- Another host
church in Webster,
New York, warmed
our hearts. Perk #4- In
Trois Rivieres (Three One of the great church
Rivers), Quebec, me sanctuaries in Canada.
t. James Anglican
Church opened its doors. Great city! St. Jam es
in area. Perk #5
Sherbrooke,
~'-111. . .1 Quebec, served
up an English
speaking Baptist
Church--couldn't
have been more
The Canadia ns rea lly hang open. Perk #6 o ut their wash!
Back in the U.S.,
after a half dozen

Bill and jan Mark celebrated their "50th" wedd ing ann ive rsary on
Scooter Run .

border crossings and headed for the Western
part of New York state and the beautiful
village of Springville, a great United Methodist
Church hosted us. Perk #7- Conneaut, Ohio,
and the Christ United Methodist Church
(really off the beaten path after a couple of
miles of back road travel out in the middle of
nowhere), a gorgeous country church. They
fed us and we shared our exploits. Great time!
Perk #8 - Our final church visit was in Findlay,
Ohio. Steve Walburn, a senior Wheels' staffer,
set us up with the Gateway Church, a big
mega complex. They fed us and oversaw our
stay. Perk #9
- Back home
in Indiana 18
days later. We
had minimum
m ec h anical
problem s,
One of many U.S ./ Canada
great
group
borde r crossings on s co o te~s . c h emistry ,
and safety. "Thank you, Father' " Staying
om of harm's way while experiencing
great adventure is a FI E BALANCE!

The old fa miliar "Mail Pouch" sign o n red ba rn .

We really enjoyed th e
fri endship wh ile with
the Canadians.

Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in
Cleveland, Ohio.

ROHN- Master Fisherman
Our last newsletter mentioned the waning
health of Rohn McPherson. Roh n passed
the last day of December 2006, just after the
Wheels' newsletter was sent our. People still
ask about him, surprised th ey hadn't learned
of his passing. I mentioned in the 2006 letter
th at he wanted his ashes put in Janech's and
my pond. His wish has been granted. In fact,
we have named it "Rohn's Pond"! Since then,
a friend of Rohn's was fishing and hadn't had
any luck. Rather frustrated, the friend said,
"OK, Rohn, I need some help. Get me a
fish! " True story! Shortly after speaking to
Rohn's "spirit in the sky", his friend had a
strike and hauled out a beautiful large bass!
(The request hasn't been granted rece ntly!)

Rohn McPherson's family and friends at
Coach's place.

The Bicycle Path ofBlessing
Every vision born of earth is fleeting,
Every uision born of heaven is a blessing
For people, the sight ofspring warms their
hearts.
For fish, the rhythm of the ocean is a blessing
7he brilliant sun that shines in every heart

"Thanks, Rohn, for
the fish! "

THE "POSSUM" STORY

For the heaven's earth and all creatures,
What a blessing'
7he heart can't wait to speak of this ecstasy.
7he soul is kissing the earth, saying,

"Rohn's Pond"

"LOOSE CHANGE CAN"
A W heels' tradition of years past has been
rhe "loose change can". We place it on the
W heels' portable kitchen co unter and over
rhe course of a trip, riders toss their pocket
change into the can. There have been some
wo nderful stories regarding the recipients
of th e riders' offerings. Well, four trips
have passed and no one has shown up for
the money. Sue counted the collection and
:300! X'hat to do??
A mom and her
daughter came by to
--l'•.a~•t.Lolll11"'11i;-;,s.l
give us an estimate
on a rug cleaning job.
In the course of the
conversation,
mom
shared with us a serious
debilitating condition
"loose Change Can" her
husband
had,
which included some
gory stories of surgery complications. H e had
been th e main cog in the cleaning business,
and now mom and daughter were holding
down the fort. Dad is unable to work and
is a long way from Medicare. Sad, sad story!
So, I asked Sue about the "can of money" and
what she thought about sharing it with this
family. Great idea!
So, another beautiful
story of riders' "loose change" being a blessing!

The apostle Paul writes in I Corinthians
abour God choosing the common man
to communicate rh e wonders of God. I
Corinthians l :2 7 says, "Bur God chose the
foolish things of this world to pur rhe wise ro
shame." I'm raking some rheological license,
or stretching the point a bit, bur, recently,
Janech and I received a visit from tvvo baby
possums. W hile on a bike ride we passed a
dead, "mother", possum. (No, she wasn't
"playing" poss um!) Perched on top of her
were two of her children. Janech insisted on
rescuing them. I said, "Let Mother Nature
take her course." You're ri ght, they came
home with us! I have neve r been so caprured
by a wild animal such as I was with these "rwo
little guys". They looked like little pandas.
They cuddled, playfully nibbled and crawled
up our sleeves and nestled in our necks. We
could hold them in our hands and watch a
TV program without them making a move.
I'm sure they liked th e warmth. They were
inseparable, really needing one another... a
lot of lessons to be learned here!. .. and always
slept intertwined! We have passed them along
to a wild life rescue gal who will transition
them into th eir natural surroundings.
One never knows fro m where the next
infusion of "God stuff' will come. "Thank
you, Father, for baby possums and all the other
wonderful things that can and will surprise us!"

"Do caterpillars know they're going to be
butteiflies, or does God surprise them?"

Oh God, what a blessing'

"Coach" and Baby Possum!

CLOSING
We bask in the accomplishments of days past, and
here we are already sending out the schedule for next
year. The years blend together. We have a lot of riders
repeating the coast to coast this coming Spring, along
with a nice response to the rest of the 2008 schedule.
Earlier I mentioned the "Ki tchen". Lynda Barker,
long-time faith ful caretaker of the "Kitchen" facility,
with assistance fro m hubby, Garry, has retired
from cleani ng it an d hosting rhe gro ups th at use
it. She has been an integral part of th e "Ki rchen"
m in istry for man y years.
We will mi s them!

long-time friend, lynda!

• Like th e «loose change can·· srory,
we are still providing a home for
- ·· a mom and her ~ve_ <Etllght~s.
We're going on two years. With
the increase in uril.ities, me
momb.ly bills at
u dorm ar peak
emand can reach
00 almost
6,000 a year. (I gu !!iris rake
a lor more shower !) Those of ou
who ha e helped supp ort Wheels
are a significant part of our
providing a home for this family.

~

me

Wheels' Dorm

Thanks for helping us through 2007!

Your gifts really go a long way!!

2008 TRIP SCHEDULE
Florida Keys Trip # 1

JAN 13 - JAN 22

Florida Keys Trip #2

JAN 27 - FEB 05

Spri ng Coast to Coast

MAR 28 - MAY 09

J

20 - JUL 11

EP 12 - EP _Q

ocr 16 - ocr 25
--~------

----------

-----
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